National Days of
Service
Serving Together Across the U.S.

Days of Service
• September 11th National Day of Service
and Remembrance, 9/11/2020

• Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service
1/18/2021

• World No Tobacco Day, 5/31/2021

September 11th National Day of Service
and Remembrance
• Beginning in 2002, family members who lost loved ones in the 9/11 attacks lead the effort for an appropriate and fitting
tribute to honor their loved ones and those who volunteered to serve our country in response to the tragedy.

• In addition to tributes and commemorations, they sought to establish a national tradition that engaged our country in
volunteer service that was forward looking and helped those in need, creating a lasting legacy for their loved ones.

• The leadership and efforts of these family members resulted in the legislative establishment of the September 11th

National Day of Service and Remembrance in April of 2009. The Corporation for National and Community Service
(CNCS) was charged with supporting this effort across the county.

• Each year, CNCS works with 9/11Day.org, grantees, and faith-based, local, and national organizations to expand
volunteering that honors the sacrifice of the families affected by September 11, 2001.

Plan Your Day of Service
Resources/Ideas

NationalService.gov: Youth Service America
https://www.nationalservice.gov/serve/september-11th-national-day-serviceand-remembrance/911-day
Youth Service America:
https://leadasap.ysa.org/ideas/#rating=1

Ideas from Previous Members
•
•
•
•

Make positive posters with youth to put up in community
Write thank you cards to first responders
Organize a community clean up
Hold a fire starter workshop
and deliver them to Elders

Other Ideas
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Partner with your local school to teach a lesson on 9/11: https://www.911day.org/lesson-plans
Clean up a neighborhood playground, beach or park
Donate books or toys to a shelter
Construct care packages for military troops
Write thank you messages for first responders (firefighters, police officers, and emergency medical technicians)
Collect sports equipment donations for a youth group
Create a 9/11 remembrance mural or quilt for a neighborhood center or school
Organize a walk-a-thon or bike ride to raise funds for your group or area charity
Sew “comfort quilts” for children of military families Sort and prepare food at a community kitchen/shelter Spend time with retired Veterans
and senior citizens
Prepare back-to-school supplies for under-resourced children and schools
Collect school supplies for children affected by war in Iraq and Afghanistan or any other charity
Volunteer time at a food pantry, animal shelter or senior center

Next Steps
• Start thinking about your project now
• Projects will be registered on allforgood.org, to show a network of service
across the country!

• More info to come at a future teleconference

